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reviews goals
By GEORGIA TYLER

starr Writer
Accomplishments of the last year

and a half with an eye toward
reaching goals not yet met were
reviewed by the Hereford City
Commission Monday evening.

During a wort session preceding
the regular commission meeting.
Mayor Bob Josserand suggested mal
community input on future objectives
be sought early in 1995.

The commission spent less than 10
minutes in regular meeting.dispens-
ing with a posted executive session
and going directly to the only
business item on lhe agenda --
appointment of a citizen to the
planning and zoning commission.

On motion of Commissioner
Wayne Winget and second by
Commissioner Roger Eades, the
commission approved unanimously
the appointment of David Mc Donald.
Hereford businessman, to the POSl.

Thking part in the abbreviated
meeting were Josserand, Wingel,
Eades, Carey Black and Silvana
Juarez. Commissioner Nancy Griego
participated in the work session bUI
left to fulfill a family responsibility
before lIle regular meeting began.
Commissioner Dennis Hicks was- -

absent because of illness of a
daughter.

Looking at short term goals to be
reached in three years, the commis-
sion discussed water, solid waste.
swimming pool. public relations and
infrastructure.

Waler supply and distribution
projects have been implemented with
funds from a revenue bond sale. The
report from Cuy Manager Chester
Nolen showed an increase of 8
millidll .alions of water per day for
the city as welt as construction of 8
million-gallon storage (acillly.

Nolen noted, however. thaI the
search for additional water supplies
has not ended. "The Coneways have
some ideas about well sues," he said.
Paul Coneway and Steve Concway
have been retained by the city as
water consultants.

Commissioners talked about the
future of solid waste disposal forthe
City of Hereford, observing mat the
system being used now may nOI be
appropriate for the future. 'JIhe
possibility of building a transfer
station for hauling trash to Amhritlo
was not overlooked.

Providing new swimming pool
facilities for Hereford residents was
an objective thai the city will see
reac hed ncx l year.

Nolen reponed that construction
of the new aquatic center is moving
ahead with about 45 percent of the
work completed.

Public relations between the city
and thecommuniLY have improved in
the lasryear, commissioners decided.
as they also discussed the city's
cooperation with the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of COnuJlcrce.

Eades and Black: wond~d aloud
how the c ily can encourage chamber
participation in projects initiated by
the city. Mentioned specifically was
the parks planning project undenaken
in the summer and faJ! by thecity,

Eades observed that motel tax
revenue administered by the chamber
is available for projects in
Hereford. .

Services provided by the city
through water lines, sewer disposal
and streets will be addressed in
greater depth early in 1.995, the
commission decided.

"We're moving toward reaching
infrastructure goals bUI we need to
gel specific with a timetable."
declared Josscrand.

Nolen pointed outin his report mat
some street work .. repairs on four
intersections on E. 15th St., in
particular .. have been undertaken.

"Wc've had very favorable
reaction 10 the street repairs," said
Nolen.

Other accompl ishmcnts during the
last year include:

.. Rthabihlalion of equipment at
the wastewater treatment plant.

- - Groundwork laid for a park and
recreation district.

_. Construction of vandal-proof
restroom at park at 14th and Avenue
H.

-- Repairs made to city tennis
courts.

_. Fencing planned for the east side
of Veteran's Park to discourage
vandalism.

.. A plan 1.0 reduce solid waste
drew cooperation of citizens who
placed limbs, grass. leaves and brush
in alleys for collection.

-- Bleachers installed at 14th and H
park.

.- New sewer line extended on west
.si.de of U.S. 385.

-- Sand volleyball courts placed in
Dameron Parle

Clan up time
Daniel Pe.in.takes advanrage of nice weather on Monday to
rake a few le ve .fterin tiling a new window at his home
at Avenue D d Orand, The high temperature on Monday hit
58 degrees, .nowin residents the opportunity to rake leaves
and clean thr.', yanIJ up for winter.

A.ccident investigation J

Four out-of-town residents suffered minor injuries Monday night when their car struck. a
parked vehicle in the 100 block of Avenue J. According to reports. Donna Rennea McDonald.
28. of Farwell, was driving a 1983 Ford LTD south on Avenue J at about 10:51 p.m. when
she dropped her beverage. While trying [0 retrieve [he drink. the car swerved to the right
and struck a 1975 Ford pickup parked along the street. The truck was unoccupied. McDonald
and three passenger, Perry Walker, 31. of Amari 110, and Michelle McDonald. 26. and Bob
Steel. 62. both of Farwell. were taken by ambulance to Hereford Regional Medical Center,
where they were treated and released. Donna McDonald was cited for failure to control speed.

GATTIoomlnq as test
between Dole, cun on

By DAVID ESPO
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGroN (AP) ~ Dry as
toast, a gig I. CJIlerged
Monday as 8 potem lUI between
President Clinton and Senate GOP
Leader Bob Dole, whose demand for
a capital gains tax CUI escalated the
issue sharply.

No sooner had Dole suggested
linking the two over the weekend than
White House Chief of Staff Leon
Pane Ita shot down the suggestion. "I
don't lhink he's going to gct a
commitment from us that. we're going
to suddenly support a capual gains
tax cut,panicularly as part or" the
trade accord. Panetta said.

Asked about the rebuff', Dole said
Monday: "He only look one shot at
it. He can fire again."

On political grounds, many
congressional Democrats oppose a
cut in the capital gains tax. which is
levied on the profits of sales of stocks
and other assets. House Democratic
leader Richard Gephardt said
Republicans were interjecting their
.. favorite gi veaway for the rich" into
the debate over a trade agreement. He
said 72 percent of the benefits would
go to taxpayers earning S I00.000 a
year or more.

AL the same time, Climon has
pushed hard for passage of the trade

agreement. and rejection would be a
blow to his prestige.

Several White House officials said
that while talks continue with bole
on other issues, Panella'S comments
stand on 8 capital gains tall CUI.
Lobbying for the accord during the
day, Vice President Al Gore Said.
"This is a big fight. It's go.ing 10 be
hard fought. and close." . ,

Congress is scheduled 10 vOle after
Thanksgiving on legislation to
implement the 123-nalion GATT
agreement. The accord would reduce
trade barriers and cut tariffs by an
estimated $740 billion worldwide
while offering more protection for
American patents and copyrights.

The lame duck, Democratic-
controlled House and Senate will be
voting. but Democrats concede
Republicans hold the balance of
power, just as they, will hold a
majority in the new Congress that
meets in January.

At a closed-door strategy session
last week.according to one congres-
sional aide, the White House estimate
was that one- th ird of the Senate was
undecided.

With organized labor often in
opposition. free trade issues
tradi.lionally divide the Democratic
caucus in both houses. Republicans
supplied a majority of votes in me

House and the Senate last year when
the Nonh Americaq Free Trade
Agreement passed.

In tbe Senate, in panicu lar, where
it will take 60 votes to prevail ona
key procedural motion, the Republi-
can grip on GATT is strong, and the
politics intense.

In the House. Speaker-to-be Newt
Gingrich has called for passage of the
accord neXI week.

Not only is Dole publicly
undecided, but so is a likely rival for
the 1996 presidential nominatien,
Sen. Phil Gramm. Adding his voice
on Monday was William Kristo I, a
conservative strategist who wrote:
"GAIT for something else. It's
unnecessary in our view." .

"I want to fix. it," Dole said
Sunday in an interview on ABC's
"This Week with David Brinkl.cy."
"And if we can fix it. then I'U VOle
for it."
, Dole and several other Republi-
cans have expressed concerns Lhat
American sovereignty would be
compromised by the World Trade
Organization that would be estab-
lished under GATT to police the
accord, He said his office had been
receiving roughly 2.000 calls a day
on the issue. adding, .. Some may be
from talle shows but a lot of them are
legitimate questions."

GOP eyes welfare reform
as way to save $22 billion

By JENNIFER DIXON
Assodatrd Press Wriler

WASHINGTON (AP) - With
anti-immigrant sentiment sweeping
parts ofthc country. Republicans arc
moving to deny welfare benefits to
most legal immigrants. many of them
the elderly parents of U.S. citizens.

The restrictions, which would save
$22 billion over five years, are pan
of a welfare overh,ul in the GOP's
"Contract With America." House
Republican lawmakers have promised
votes on welfare reform and nine
other bills in the conlractearly next
year.

One oflhe least-noticed provisions
of me GOP plan is its ban on
government services and benefits to
most legal immigrants. Refugees and
legal residents over !he age of 15 who
have been in the country for al. least
Ci.veyean are the exceptions.

Legal immilJt'1U1tswould be barred
from liO different hc8lt.h, education,
job training, nutrition, housing, cash
and social service programs - from
school lunches and foster care to
rental and energy- s· lInce.

Some of the biggest savin, ••
however. would come from kictina
Ie aI imm' off Medicaid. ~cept

for emergency health care. and
Supplemental Security Income. which
provides monthly checks of $446 to
the elderly and disabled.

The numberof immigrams oa SSI
has grown dramatically in recent
years. from 121,900 in December
1982 to over 700.000 loday, and they
nowaccounI. for 12 percent of all
recipients on the rolls.

A study by the Social Securily
Admini tralion found that most
immigrants on the SSI roles. as of
June 1991, were of Mexican origin.
followed by Cubn. the Philippines.
the Soviet Union. China, Vietnam,
South Kama, Laos. Cambodia and dle
Dominican Republic.

Many of these immigrants were
brought to the United States by
children or other relatives who
promised to support lhcm~ but&h~y
eventually woond up COlkcbl\g public
benefits.

President ClinlOn i.own welrare
reform plan sousht 10 put lOme
restrictions on &he use of SSI by
elderly immigrants whole mlatives
have the mean· to support ahem. A
h ndfuloCmoderatoDcmoc ..... w _I
even further earlier Chis year and
embraced (he GOP's n _ ·lOtal

on welfare to legal immigrants.
Now. after a campaign season in

which public concerns bout
immigration were used to political
advantage and California voters
endorsed Proposition 181. an
initiative to deny public benefits to
illegal aliens. the issue is sure to.be
a top item in the
Republic n -eomrelled Congress.

Rep. Rick Santorum. R~Pa., who
wrote the GOP welfare bill wilh a ban
on welfare to legal immigrants, said
Congress will be look in for ways 10
finance new work propams for
parents on welfare. and immigrantl
who gelbClnefilS are alike". WgeL

"People: wanl. 1.0 see something
dramatic It-Paxn on welfare·. some
tough work requirements, and that
costs money." said. S morem, who
was elcclCd to the Senate. "We need
a fundin mechanism and this i one
of the W ys to go about doing it. and
it lready hi bip- iuppon:'

Robert Rector. a welfare ellpclt
with the conservltive Herita,e
Foundad n, id c n es are also
necessary UleeIderIyimmi -
are anincreasin, drain on the U.S.
Treasury.
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Donations
for CSF
accepted

DonaIioos are now being accepted
(orehe 1994 edido oftheCbrisunas
Stock.ingFund. the boliday e 'lY
thai helps _e Ie rortunateof
Hereford DearSmi .CourIly,'
basic needs including food, clothing
and assistance whll bills ror utilities,
personal needs and medical care.

While thelcx:aJ charity is
assooial.Cd with the Christmas season,
the work. begins well before the
holiday. The need for contributions
comes early, too. since decisions on
assistance m USI be made prior to abe
delivery date of Dec. 20.

CSF. a non-profit entity nOi
affdialed wiab any other orpniution.
operaaes with donations from carina
residents who share their good
fortune w.ilb the less lonunale.
AssistanCe dlat can be delivered is
1imiled by the donations received.
The holiday charily is administered
by a committee o~ anonymous
volunteers .representmg a cross-
section of the community. Commiace
members screen pplications and
make the decisions on assislance
rendered.

Because Lhe CSF committee must
operate on a "hurry_up" schedule
ahead of Christmas, donations mllSl
come in early in order for &be
committee to have an idea of the
amount of fundslhal will be available
for its work.

Donations to CSF may be made in
person at the offICeS of The Ihrdonl
Brand, or mailed to CSF in care of
the Brand at Box 613, Hereford.

The Brand serves as the: official
collection agent for CSF and will
periodically publish listings ofCSF
donors. Those. donors wishing to
remain anonymous should ,so
designate their girls.

Retirement
system cuts
attacked by
state groups

AUSTIN (AP) - A group repre-
senting 26 education associatlons and
Comptroller JOM Sharp have squared
off over a proposal to reduce the
state's contributions to the Teacher
Retirement System.

Officials with the Teacher
Retirement System Working Group
on Monday held a news conference
10 voice opposition to Sharp's
proposal. which would reduce the
state's con tri bution rate to the
Teacher Retirement System from 7.3
percent. of teachers' salaries to 6
percent.

"The fact is. for the past five
legislative sessions. education has
been the last major state obi igation
10 be funded," said Don Rogers,
chairman of the working group,
which represents more than 100;(x)()
active TRS members and retirees,

"It's been to years since the
Legislature funded a pay increase for
teachers .... Members of the Teacher
Retirement System Working Group
stand united in our resolve to prevent
this recommendation from seeing !.he
light of day."

Sharp attended the news confer-
ence and responded direcdy lathe
criticism by saying that his plan caUs
for a record increase 111benefits for
retired educ.aors despite the reductiOn
in stale contributions.

"Under our plan you can gel lhe
largest increase in &hehistory of the
Teacher Reurcment System ofTex.as
- period," Sharp said.

Sharp said his ,pln's reductions in
the contribution rate will ve 539S
mi Ilion over &woycars while leovina
enough money in the fund to raise
overall benefits: by $700 mill ion.

Sharp said the savin· from the
proposed rcduclion could be put
toward. pa.y raise for chers. He
referred to a.July 141eu.er wriuen by
Michael Barron. cbief financial
officer of the Teacher Retirement
Sytem, that concurred with his
findin s.

Barron roId chc KousIon CIvonicIe.
"Even with S 's c' tI. h'll
possibility IhIIIhcrc w be ..
room for incllea I, acuve
teachers,"



Local Round-up
School board to meet

The', ~ mIISO board oftrustceswill meet in rcgUlar~Don
at6 p.m. t y in the adminiscradon, buUding. 6tH .N. 25 Mile
Avenue.On the qenda arc ~onitems concernin, the Gun-Fmc
School Act and computcrbids ..BlockschcduUng is on, the
discussion agenda and the infonnation genda has reportS on
paving pmp;:Ity oonh of the high schoolll'llUlis (X)IJIb. undcrgmund
sprinklers, playground equipment. corporal punishment, the
HISD Compensation Plan and a proposed resohnion "'leaching
Traditional Moral Values." The board also will hear monthly
reports and administrator and professional organization updates.

Book sale set at Northwest
NorthwestPrirnary School will host a three-day sale of books,

puzzles and play kits on Nov. 28-30 in the school library. The
sale will be conducted by a,local book distributor and will be
from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m, the first two days and from 3p ..m. to 6
p.m. on Nov. 30. The sale is to offer parents and others the
opportunity to buy Christmas gifts for children. Fifth percent
of the proceeds of the sale willgo [0 the school to be used for
new boos at the ,Iib.rary.

Clouds 10 fade away
Clouds will decrease after midnight tonight, paving the way

forme mercuryro dip to near 20 degrees. Wjnd will be light,
5 to 10mph fiDD.1he nmh.. ~y will be sunny and wanner.
with a high in the low 50s. Thanksgiving day should comeo.n
fair with a bigh near 6Odegr=s. Hereford enjoyed a 58-degrec
high Monday and ' low Tuesday morning of 35 degrees.

Thanksgiving deadlines noted
'_eHereford Bra d will close at 3,p.m. W$esday and

be closed all day Tbursday for the Thanksgiving holiday. The
deadline for classified ads to appear in the Friday newspaper
will be noon Wednesday. while the classified. ad deadline for
Sunday' B - will be 9 a.m. Fri.day. Disp,lay advertising
deadlines win be 3 p.m. Wednesday for the Friday edition and
5 p.m. W:dncsday b 1he Surday edition. A contincd \\'edI~-
Thundayncwspaper will be published on Wednesday. Orculation
delivery of mi cd newspapers will be at 6 p.m. Wednesday
ol!ly. Regu.laroffice _nd.circul~tion hour~resu~e on Friday.

BROWNSV:~~,Texas (AP) -.DuCfelbagsblffed with drug moneym8i'ked 1Mbc,lDl'un of a paper tnhllhal scattefiCdacross the globe, (rom
secrel ~trshcn accoun 10loans andinvesunents in legitimate businesses.
1l'Ie 1miI. ended M - Y when federal prosecutors annoLmCed SSO million
setllement with an American ExpressCo. subsidiary thai inclucted the
largest penalty ever assessed against a U.S. bank in a money.laundering
ea.

BROWNsvn..L~~Aulhorities sayJuan Garcia Abrego. the reputed
bead ~f one of &he b.ggest dru~ ~mu~ling gangs in North America. has
long s.JJ~ absorbed the ~33..m"~lOnseized by ~ U.S.~ovemm~I, "His
-. rema:ins~ve. saJdA. WayneSmith, special agent In charge
of~FBI s Bro~y"le ofJ"JCe .... w. (eel Ow his organizalion is continuing
to Import and di tribute cocaine ."

~ ASHINGTON • The Republican Party must resist anti-immigrant
senlJ~~ and embrace people of varied backgrounds if it is to beCome
the m JOfU), pany, say conservatives Jack Kemp and William Bennen.

WASHING10N - RqlUblicans mlenlon ovethauling Ihe natioo's welfare
system ~anl to fi~ expensivenew work programs for s;ngle mothers
by denymg public aid to thousands of legal immigrants.
'. HOUSTON - In-hou~ research shows lhat Dow Coming Corp. and
us co-owner Dow ChemIcal Co. rust raised concerns about the health
·ef(ects o~ ilicone in ~e late 1940, auomeys for two women here say.
B~t despite problem With the gcl-substance, the two compan.ies continued
~Idt plansto markelSilicone, resulting in the 1964 Dow Coming implant
10 1964. '

SAR~EV9, Bosnia-Herzegovina - It was NATO's most stinging
WICkyet InYugoslavia . bombing an airfield ina Serb<onuolled section

of Croatia. ~ull.itdidn'l even touch the biggest duiealto Bihae. a U.N:
sate haven m northwest Bosnia. lbal would be the tanks, artillery and
h'oops of the rebel Serb righl·acro s the border in Croatia.

WASHINGTON - Republicans inlenton ovcrI1auIing the nMim's wdf..:
syscem ~ant to r~ce expensive new wort programs for single mothers
by.denYIDJ public aid to thou _ ds orlep', lmmi. , II. ,

WIU..fAMSBURG. Va. - Aflel yean of dJ -ppOIntment. Republican
go~unors are uddenl)' optimistie dial eit de cis for Jtu federal
- ' •. - ' by.·new

_ I -111- ..

ln: ·ving
AUSTIN (AP) - A polaldal. $1].

~lion in annual saviO,s has been
jdenlified by tID audit of the Ie
agencylhal builds h~ghways.

The Texas Dep rtment of
Transportation. whioh has .. $3.1
billion budget this rascal year. said
audit JIe oilS would be usedto reduce
costs and increase efficiency.

'The potential $13 million in
sa~gs was i4enOOed"y comparing
regional ,transportation dislriclS'
perfoamance·to olbers in similar
geographic areas - rural. urbaII or
metropolitan. It was based on fi~
year 1993 data. '

The agenc:y underwenl1 a, major
reorganization last year,

"We qree with the inlent and
direction of the audit recommenda-
tions/'agency spokesman R:andaU
Dillard said affUtbe audit report was
released Monday. He said. some
p'roposa1s alre8dyare being imp.le-
mented.

1beludit recognized some· ~ency

P I- / .Sh '- fl f F- " " initiatives, such as anetron lorOOute, 0 ce, erl, .·ire,, tI8~eeX=;,h~d~d ill ill
. . ,resppnse, which was contained in the

E audit repoR,lhal"Cost controls and'merge "cy" Calls:r::c:==::s~:c~:
of the organi.lion ."

.... -------------------......;;;...--- .....J l'hcsweaudiror'sreponstressed
" . dwactual savlogs could vary beelU.

-- There was one minor traffic h-- A report was flied about a stolen the au~ilS~m~ly identified pracUCCl
acddent wilh no injuries. . o~ tratier. . '_" _. lhal andlcated. ,below-average

Sunday,f'; " PoSseSSIOn.of manJuana; ~as performance .. It did not say what
.. A42~year-old male was arrested reported. specific changes should be made,

at U.S. 385 and Heibach for DWI. FIRS DEPARTMENT' Dillard said using an 4veragecan
-- A 1.7-year-oldmale was arrested be misleading because preliminary

in the 600 block of Irving for public Monday engineering COSIS can vary wi... the
inlO·xicalion. , -. FirefighlCrS were called6ut at PfOject.

-- A 20-year-old male was anested 6:49 p.m. County RoadsKK and 12 Among me reporl.'s findings or
in the 800 block on~ing for public to trash fire in a culvert that spread potential yearly savings: ' .•
intoxication. / to CRP lanel. . W· $6.2 million in' preliminary and

-- An, incident was reported -- Firefighters wen: (:8Iled out at construction engineering activities.
involving a person being intoxicated 10:58 p.m. lOa trafficaccidenlin the ,- $S,9 million in maintenance
in his residence and damaging Ihe 100 block of Avenue J. operations.
home. ,Sada,' ~$900,000 in adntinistralion~

•. Incidents were reponed of an -- Fircfighlcl's were tailed out at The audit also said that a monthly
open window in the 200 block of 3:SOp.m.toamotorvehiclcaccident assessrnentofcoolrBClOrSi.sn'Uinked
Avenue F. The building was check at County Roads 0 and 7A. 10 the oonuact-award.ing process. It
and everything was alright S.l1Irday , , said conlr8c~rs\ who receive; poor

-- Domestic disturbance was .- Firclighrers were calJed OUll' pedonnanceratingssubseqpep~ycan
reported in the 6(K) block of Irving. 11:24 .m:ro a vebicle rue It Part contract wilb Ibe department for

-- Class A assault was reponed in Avenue and U.S. 60. fUlureprQjeclS.
the 800 block of Blevins. EMS The agency responded. liEvery

.. Burglary of a motor vehicle was WHk d project is"ministered and ~iorpeclCd
reported in the 300 block of Avenue -- Ambulances ran on sb: medical to assure that &he conll'8ClOr"
I. runs, two transfers 10Amarillo. two perfotmance, malerials, ad end

.. TheflS were reported in the 900 no-nnspons and one mOlor vehicle products comply with Ihe p1-"1 and
block of East Park and in the 400 ccident· specifications. This ilthe procedure
block of North. 25 Mile Avenue. • for PfCCludin. beinlsiven ubslan-

··Criminal mischiefwasreported &lard work by contractors,"
in the 400 block of Star. the 400 Obitu..arie'5 ~r----"-----..............block of Ranger, the SOO block of
North Lee, the 700 block of Texas -T ,EX R-_ S~
and the 300 block of Avenue I.

_.Officers issued seven citations. ALTA CARAWAY L 0 T'-T E R- Y-- One citalions was issued for Nov. 21, 1994 _ '. • - '. .-
curfew violation. Alia Caraw.ay, 78. of Greenville. . •

a former Hereford RSidena.. died in ~.----------_..1
Oreedville Monday.

Services .wiU be held at 2 p.m ..
Wednesday IQ PeIerS Funeral Home
Chapc.1 in Greenville wilh bwiaJ in
Memoryland MemOrial Part. '

Mrs. CaraWay was bam in COrdeU
~kJa., ~ married Travis Caraway
an 1937 an Hereford. She anended
Hereford public schools. She moved
to Lubboc;k in 1959 and worted as a
medical sccreWy for 30 years. Sbe
moved to Greenville in 1992. Sbe
belonged to Highland Terrace Bapcist
Church d lhe ladies' Su.nday
School class.
. SwvivOl'S are her husband; t~o

dauglllers.Sancka.Pcapn otAmarilIo
~CaroIyn Keeneof~viJIe; two
slstets,Dorotby Mercer ofHc~rord
and'inez Houslcy ors ~oma. Cal .•
fiyc pandchil4rcn aDd Rvea gral-
""'chiJdren.

United Way presentat(on
Wes Klett, chairman of the U I,lited Way fundraising drive. accepts a check for $337.65 from
Nonhwesl E1em:ntary School third graders. ~ second. &an Jet\, Astrid Gomez. Jose Cmdenas.
Jason Klett and Stafani Condareo, The students raisedthe money by holding a movie last
week. The third grade.classes worked the movie and students who wished to anend brought
a $1 donation to the United Way. The donation included movie admission,popcom and a .
drink. .

Weekend emergency services
reports contained the following
information:

HEREFORD POLICE
Tuesday

-- Tampering with vehicle
identification numbers was reported
in the 100 block of Avenue B.

..•ASsauJl~were reponed on west
U.S. 60, in the 800 block of Blevins,
in the 600 block of Avenue H and in
the 600 block of Avenue J.

-- Criminal mischief was reported
in the 100 block of Blevins.

-- Burglary of a.habitation in Ihe
amount of $240 was reported in the
500 block of Avenue G.

-- Theft of $19.25 in gas was
reported in the 300 block of North 25
Mile Avenue; and in the amount of
S 15·0in the 200 block of A\'cnue F.

-. Domestic disturbance was
reported in the 600 block of Irving.

-- Officers issued 13 citations.
-- There was one accident with

injuries in the 100 block of Avenue
J.

Monday
-- A 49-year-Old male was arrested

in the 900 block of 16th Street for
Class C assault (domestic violence),

•• A 44-year-old male and a 26-
year-old male were arrested at Park
and U.S. 60 for public inlOllication.

.- A brolten window was reponed
in the 500 block of North Main.

-- Minor in possession of alcohol
charges were filed at U.S. 385 and
Plains.

-- Deadly conduct charges were
filed at U.S. 60 and Whittier Street,

.. Tampering with government
records was reported in the 800 block
of East Third.

•• Thefts were reported in the 100
block of South 25 .Mile Avenue and
in the ltOO block of Wesl Park
Avenue.

.- Criminal mischief was reported
in the 800 block of Blevins and in the
400 block of Bradley.

-- Class C assault (domestic
viole ee) was reported in dte 700
block of Avenue O.

•• CI s A assault was Jeponed in
1hc400 block. of .Br ley~

--ORicen i~- 13Ciwian' .

DEAF SMITH SHP-RIFF
W~~kend

-- A 26-year-old male was arrested
for failure to appear.

-- Al7·year-old male was arrested
for possession of marijuana.

.. A41·year-old male was arrested
for failure to appear.

_.A 21·year-old male was arrested
for surrender of surety.

.. A 50-year-old male was arrested
for violation of probation. '

-- A 20-year-old male was arrested
forpossessioD of marijuana.

-. A 19-year-old male was.-rested
for violauonof pro tion.

-- A 24·year-old male WM arrested
for violation of probation.

-- A 19-year-Old female w
'arrested (or criminal mischief.

,-- A19";yeM'-old iii 'wasanested
(or criminal mischief.

TOT audl,t
i ""'tifie
$1:3 mill!·on

B, Tbe Auoclated .Praa'
No tickets correctly matched all

six numbcnm.wn S lUJ'day night for
the twice ..weckly Louo Texas game.
stalC louery officials said. The
jackpot was W,OM $3.mil1.ion,·•

The numbm drawn Sal1infaynighl
from a field of 50 were: I. 3, 12. 31,
38 and 42.

Tbero were 126 tickets sold witb
five of Ihe six numbers. with each
ticket wonh $1,384. There were
6.306 ticalS with four of siA
numbers. w.ilh each. winnin, $1.00.
AnddlerewClC 125,S33dckelSsaId
wida Ibreeof six numbc.B. with. cac::b
wonh an IDtomatic $3.

Louay officials estimate 'the
jackpot .forWedbuday nigbt's ,pme
wDlbe $10 minion.

·~~·PlcK3.

\

I !
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Ann Landers
. "

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am 33' lOpther. "He's made iteJear' that be
and the metner .of two' reen-age also feD for me on ih:" flJ'Sl date. Jon I
children. I don '1 smoke or do drugs1 often wks about things we can do
and I wort full~t:ime. .- .' together in the. C.nure.such as taking

After my divorce. Mom helped me ttipslO the rasci~g placeSneUher .
let bact on my (eet. We wcrepals. I of us.bas ever seen. .'" !

iook her everywhcR:,and we did Jon has a ~bedmomhouse. and .
everytlUnglOgether. Life was peaL' rve. been .slaying there .• Jot ~Iy. I .
Now she cri~cizes me qnd; puts me ·tJrini m1 3-year-okl son With. me I

downiDJrontofmychlldren.lt'sbal'dbcc.-se lhere i~no,one,l CJU1 ~y on
enougb 10 ptrespeec from yptlf 110 taiccare of him 1 m sun plymg rent
chlldte8 theSe da3S - w,itboUl ,havinS' on my aparunenH~c~),~. ha~e
your own molher diminish you by been hoping 'ow Jon WiJIIDYIIC f!IC
mating cut(ing remarkS... co.livc willi hUn on a 'JJennanenl basis .:

ThaI's not'me wOtSt of iL Mom hVCIISllyodawayforaweek.hopins
~ my 900, and'pracaicaUy ~ it woUld (IUsII 'him in tbc ri&ht
my daUghter.. S~ is ~w.}'s buYII~- dim:lion. All he .sald. was that be
·giRs for "Bl'u.co" and sneaking.d¥m missed me. ,

, io:him behindm)!bdct. My daughter·· I dOn', WlDllO rush Ihinas. Ann.

=~:'.~:::~~an~:~I!a:=::=:=:.::·High' tournament winners·
has ~~ some .Iuu't1' feehngs. ,IS bis-room~I don', kilo. _ W what IO.II::.U· Danby Mayficldend Sci.eua Gholson w~~ lh.e high winners
Meanwhile~ Bruce IS so dtpenden~ on t.fle bpy, and· all I, get. rrom Jon IS • _ _.... . _' , .' -._ •

. 'his grandmother that it.frightensme. silence. I'.m bcgiMiilg lO Ihinkbc's m. the RKmt BenefIt Bridge TOUI1UU1Y!flt SJ;KlIlSOI'Cd.by meTouJOUl'S
HeisonltlC~phonewithr.erconsl8Dlly~, avoiding a commitment Amis Stud.y Club. Not pictured-are the low wmners, Gladys
I dpilt, w~t him ,1O.be a~gran~~s A.mhnoving:~{ast1'lssom~~" Caviness 'and Jean Holbert, and the winner of the tableand .
tM>y." bulilloob as If I\~.~headed m wrong' Please'gl.ve me sorne adVlce.- • . . .. '.. ". . . .. . ... .'h-
lhat direction. ' '. . "Mi"edEmotions in Texas chairs, Ly.nnctta Uselton of Amanllo. All proceeds from t ,C

. I have talked to .my mocherabout . event wiU benefit the club 's 1994-94 S¢~o}arshipFun~.
my fears.and have asked her 10 baclt ' ,. . ,.,; .,'
off. Nalurally"shc denies 1.bat she is ORAR MIXED: Are you moving
doing anything wro..g: I know I'm a1sQ too fast? Probably. .Is SOI1)¢lbing
at rauit hetCfor· not seelng this wrang? II sounds like illD me.
problem. SOOller: ' '. • ,'" "!'d say' your r~ mislake' was

'Is this a nofJlUll. ~.tationslup, lakin,- ~ child ,JIh you ,,!hen y~
between a teen.·.ag~ boy and his sl:lyed Wlth 1m. TOgo .,..t wllh Jon IS
grandmothc:r? I have the feeling it one dlinS. but to stay over witll a
isn'to an4 1 'need to know what to do youngSlef is somelbing else.
aboutit,·.Unsure in San Bemardino My adyice is to cool iF.. Wilh luck;

Jon .may ask YOU.lO m8l1'J" bim, but J
DEAR SAN BJ;RNARDINO: wouldn't bet an it. ~ ,

NoimaJ1 No. Your' mother has/a 'whatcan)'dugiveUteperson.w~
generational problem. She was' your .... everydling'1 Ann LanderS' booklet.
"pal" in flte early days.aPd now she is "Gems: n, is ~ for' :anightsla!'.d or
"trying to be lOOcto~ to her Jf8ftf:Ison. ,colice1ablc. "Gems" 'IS IicoUeclJ~or

The best solution is to II')' to.gel an ,·:AM ~' mOSl rtQ,uested, poems
uncle. teacher or somc male. to like and essays. Send a self-addressed.
Grandma's pllce inB,ruce's life. LoOt long, business-sae .envelope aJ)(j ,I
Iq'OUndand good luck. .' " check or money order ror 54',85 (tins

DEA.R ANN .LANDERS: '1 m.et includes postaBa and handbng) bx
"lon" six' mOnlhs.~o ~nd reU head Gems, ,c/o, Ann Landers •. P.O.. Box
oyer .beds after our first ~vcnin, IIS62~.Chlcqo~III.60611...0562.

Toastmasters Clubs
.e·nterliars Contest

The m~ing and. ev~ing; HerefonJ
Toastmaslers Clubs mel for their
econd annual Liar Conlest

.Thursday evening atSidoin Swckade.
1bemeelingeonsisted of prepared,

and unprepared 2·3 minute peeches
on the besl or wor We. Winning th~

RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - When a
Siamese cat fell out of I window,
S tCven Spicl bcr~sullk his cl aw s into
a new TV project.

In the Noy. 19 issue of TV Guide.
Spielberg said he was inspired lO
produce Ithesmash series "ER "arLer
rushing the faUen ~eline 10 the UCLA
Medical Center,

It I didn't know where else to briog
it," he said .•• Allor 'ihepeople on
duty immediately pul splints 00 Ihe
cat~ .broken forepaw.s and,evcn gave:
me the name,'of a vet to taketbecal
to'for a (oUow·u,p,"

Spielberg says he wanted to brin_
lblt &piril,orcompa,$sion and '~ow"
,how to the series IIEIl," whlc.h he
produces. Tfre series wascreatcd by
author MichaelCtithton. Spie1ber&
added that fais U'lIt.Ufe cat &a'lewill
be reatured :inan upcoming episode.

De NBC .series Ican be seen
Tbu.....,. oilh&s I 10 p.m •

•

Club ma,kes'
:ornaments

NBW YORK .(AP) - Madcline
Kahn got mare than she bupined for
'when she researched her role' .•
suicide hot line Ulffer in Ihe
upcoming comedy ".Milled Nuts."

ReaI·life opera19rstept trying to
analyze her.

"I expla.ined Utat ,(just 'wanted 10
observe them, but the)' persisted in
saying. •And how are you feeling?
Uh-huh, and where are you right
now?''' Kahntell.s Pr,emiere
magazine in its Deeernber issue.

Kahn is best known. for &he
'hilarious Mel r~ carnC(lie5pf lhe
197.05, .

Chrisunas ornaments were made
by tbo~itde Peppet,s 4-H Club when
the ,group .met .recently at .the
Hereford Community Center. .

The omalftents will be used 10
decorate the Christmas' &tee at the.
'couidiousc. The unique decoraaions
were made from. cotten balls, wheat.
milo and corn.

The nex.t meoting will be hel4 at
4:15p.m. Dec. 12,.

~. ,Dr. MOtOn
"'Adam'

Replar ......' ..A.t1an~air."ice,
beg_fin 1939 P .,PaD American
Airways plane, the "Yankee
Clipper." ldOk off from Pon
Was,-.ington, N. Y.. bound for Europe.

Optometzlst '
335 M.iJcs

PhoJiC364-225? '
orflcc Iiours:

. Monday - Friday
H.?,o·12:001 :OO·'i:OO· ,~. ~
- -

• The Supreme Coun rul~ in 1976 I

thal the death penalty was nOl
inherently cruel or unusuek

.A~O.,tHOMPSON ~CT CO., IINC
Margaret SCl)toeter ,. President:

, Cardlyn Maupin - IManager
"Abstracts" Title Insurance ~ Escr'bw

P.O. Box 73 • 242 E. 3rd St. ..364-~ 1
, ~ .

thanksgivi,n,g luncheon is:
attended .by Wyche Club .

.~.'.
Members of Ute Wyche 'Family

COI}1munit)' Educalion Club met Nov.
11for a Thanksgiving lunchC9ll:in the
home, of Louise .Axe of Canyon. .
, . Members enjoyed lO~glhe ~~
'home whi.ch the Axes'have OCCUPied
since August. Tables in the formal.
dining room and'breakfas.tUeawcre
decorated with a Thanksgiving motif.

Argen Draper Jed lhepledges to
the American and Texas flags apd the'
FCE Prayer; , '

Ro.1I call was answered With "my
favorite way to lix leftover lurkey:"

Shirley Brown reported on a visit
fmm Mary Stubblefield, and JoLee
reviewed plans for the Christmas
party planned at neon Dee. 12 at K.~
Bob's Re Lauran&. Also. members
voted to donated to the Chri [mas
SLQ(;k,ingFund.' .. '

Members were asked to brmg
white elephant giflS for the Dec. 12 "
meeting when new officers will be
installed, .

President Coreen Odom saidlhal
:lick.elSare sliU,vaiiable for the FeE
Quilt to be given aw~y j~ March.
Ticket are priced at $1or IX for $5.
She also reminded members to bring
five recipe.s to be u~ in the FCE
cookbook.

Clara Trowbridge announced plans "
for tho council meeting Nov. 28 and
the council Christmas party set Dec.

The "Truman Doctrine" was
enacted May 22. J947, as Congress
,appropriated military and eeonomic '
aid for Greece and Turkey ..

5 .. Both eveflt's will be, ~eld in the
R~i&age Room of Deaf Srnt~,Collnt)'
.LIbrary. Members auenUmg are
askcil to bring acevered dish for the
luncheon, .

The pre· idenl also called for
volunteer hours .with 151. hours
re~r~d. _
•. Those auending were Thelma
Auten, Mary LOll' AV(lIl. yada
Batterman, Shirley. Brown, Atgen
Draper, Virgie Duncan. DormaKirby,
JOILee. C~I Satlain, Coreen Odorn,.
Audrey Rushef; Clara Tro~bridge.,
Louise' Axe, ho tcs and Ethel
Lpsan, a former club member.

prepared liars oonlest was Cit)'
Councilman Wayne' Winget and
winning the unprepared liars comest
was highschool teacher, Joe Don
Cum.mings ..

Charles Minchew I.cdthe pledge
and Dave Kimmelg8ve the Iavoca-
lion. Joe Don Cumming presided
over the busJnessmceting.

IRi.ckJac:tson served as Toaslm'as·
ier; Dave Kimmel. timer; Coleen
Seright."ah" counter: Cummings,
grammarian; and An Gonzales,
wordmaslcr. Composer Richard Wagner was

Jacksona]soservedastopicmaster born in '1,813in L,cipzig, Germany.
and topic speakers were Cummings,
Albert Cervantes. Charles Minchew
and Clark Andrews. '

Linda Minchew, who was
evaluated by Pat Varner, was honored
as best speaker for her lilt.on "There
Is A Season. to Joe Weaver. who wa. .
evaluated by Margaret Del Toro, On May 22.1819, the first steam
spoke on, "Silas Tucker Discovers, . propelled~,cssel' . to .atll~mpt _a
Chri unas," Linda .Minchew was ~rallS-AllanucCrOS8ing,.lhe Sa.van- I

named. best speaker. Pat Varner.~' nuh," d~palled. from ~aY~~nah.o.a.
evaluator; and ClUhmings was the The hiP arrived III Liverpool,
winner .of" the 'dnprepared liat England, June 20.
contell •. l"ggcr .Rowland .served. as
general evaluator. ~ ,"

Guests included Dora. Oon~ale's,
Linda Jury,' Jean Jackson, Olella
JICUon..•Twyla Jack !IOO. BudJoweU
IIIdAdolfo Del ~oro. .

..- -- .....

Sincere and heartfelt thanks and appreciation '.
are extended· to our frtends for the many
expressions of sympathy in our time of
bereavement. . ..

A special thanks also to the entire staff at
Hereford Care Center, to Dr,' Gerald Payne and
Hereford Regional Medical' Center for all 'their care
andconcem, and to 'those who took time to visit
A.D. Nieman.

I~ is comforting to know that Pop lives
forevennoreln Ood's eternal Ught.

$pd• .- e:.11«-.
~'llN-4. . .
·Steoe,~-. ;e..CIIIIl ~14,," 'IIN-."

-. '·F~·· T" h"EASY·access to. .......•,.•.cas hll
:.At our drive-up ATM located in the. south. lane'. f dri ..e.. eili·f,7o our rive-in la~. r-."J.:'



Wrest:ler _,'b,rlng
home t~ophle's

ScvetU ,membersof the Hereford
Wrestling Club brought trophies
home from &be .Amanllo' Novice
wresUiit, tournament 'beld Saturday
at Palo Duro Hiah School In
Amarillo. - ,
. Winninl fanc:pla:e Uophiesw_

I' Jeremiah Beloan in' Ihc 24().>pound
·class. Robelt SaUnas in die ,lOO~
pound class. Mau Lust in tbe I~
pound cl," ... d Chris Torres in Ibe
rookie category of Ik 140-lJOU.-nd
clasS. ' '

Bringinlhomc sKoncJ·PIa!cc ,/
trophies wercKris~y inUlc.218,. .I'

, pound class. CbIrIic S_ in abe 62·'
pound. clus. ChrisRodri&Ycz .in.Itie ..
~-pound clau, and Orlando}lqsCO
an, the 46-pound clan. ..

I
I

IIU

·"d' for

.'

, nic pmc of Iii. Alai, • fwioui .
cpon. trlnllate.into "'merry ,
festival."

,, ,

• EcMNIIIIII·blOS1•. ,.......
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ibb resign as
Oklahoma ecac

I
/

J
;

NORMAN.OkIL (AP) -Oary
Oibb.~ who won lwo-ihlrds of,hJs
pmcs bul notenouah, bi, onos to
suit OkWloml. fan·. reaigned
Mooday II the Soonerit coach,.

, 'Gibb • wIIo last week denied
, he planned 10 tep dOwn, read a

two- pqc!8Itmenl after brieOy
ditcuainS Friday's game against
No.1 Nctnsta.

He said he was not ,asked to
leave, and made his decision
witbQut l8Jting with lhe school's
regents or IIhIelie director DonnieDu~. .

Gibbs haSl MOld of 44-21·2.
• ,(11 1 wirinu.a percentage. But his
1t.1UnS, have finished no 6ettetlhan
third, in die Bia Eight. 8nd lheyare
only ~ 14-1 in ,pmes against the
Soonen' bil8cSl rival • Texas,
ColoradO and Nebtaska.

"While we did not reach a
championsbiplevel.,' we have
ac:hieved the 19lh·be t reeord in
the ~ntryover Ihe past, five
years, while ha~ing·abe highest
anadualioo raKe of any ,of the Pig
J1'~hools this past year,'· he

, said. -
••OW' pIIyers .have represented

the university witb cll$-s at all
I ,limes and IO'm proud of what we

bye accomplished. "Q

Gibbs said ;lte, had :to ask
himself. "Am I be:ing lair to my
family and to _ t.eam to continue
u head fOOlball cOlCh?~' .

"While I had inaended to ask
'lhiJ ~tion at the end of the

- , " \,

.'

II! _

season. and all of those close'ly
involved wilh the program were
commiLICd to' evalUating' the
program at the end-of:lhc season,
the media fJell~y, ercatecl by
.inaccUtQlCrepD.rting 1weet.lcd
me to the eonclusioQ ..it was in the
besl interesl of my l'amily anddJe

. football .earn to answer that'
question lOday. ' ,

"The answer is 1 will !Nsign
, my posilion as head rootbaU 00iIlC'h
effe<:tivc at lhe end of the'
season."

Hewd he intends to eoach die
te8mth.rough a bowl game. The ,
Sooners (6-4) are likely head,ed to
the Copper.,Rowton Dec.~. '

Duncan said he 'had no list ot
c::andidateslOreplaee Oibb "bUt
sel ,I '~_et dale" ,of Dee. ~5 10 '
hire someone. r , •

Media !pCuWlion about Gibbs'
future heightened ,he week:endof
Nov. 12~13. On that Saaui"day. the
Th1sa Work! reponed that officials
were ,trying to wort: out a ~. in
which Oibbs would resign 'before
Davi~ Boren toOk over as school
president .

The (oUowing day, The"Daily
Oklahominteported that Oibb~
,would announce his de.cjsi~ no
later than Monday, Nov. 14.

Those repOrts. Gibbs said. Jed
to his family being: '"harassed" by
others in the media. He said,his
decision -reached Saturday - wp ,in the best interests,of his family'
and the football prosram.

Lady .Raiders m~veup
In ,To'p'25' with, \~IT.,W'ins

. .
BJ'CIWCK 'SCHOF~ER which climbed' four spots. in IOOight's

4t SportsW,iler' N1Tthampjbnship game in LubboCk.
1Cxu Tec::his·benefiting in .two "We'~ reaj,eJtciled about lhat."

ways from Ihc first preseason ..NIT Cor Sharp Slid. HI' hope we "II get Ito the
women '.basketball. ' " , poini ,some da.,)'~her~ we can move

1be Lady Raidersilre pllying at the last four teams in the tournament
I "Wnc lhey'd usuIlly' just' be to a neutral S.ilOamfp~f it abele.
praedcinJ. gelling valuable cxperi- "Bul when you CODSJdCJ that we
encc :fo; the iesl ,of lheseason,. And 'could 'be at Soulhwest Missouri or
lbey',r:emovmgupinThe Associated Washington Ibday, wtire really

.PreIJ poll." . .: thrilled -bout being at hom::.c."
,'lbtee victories in ....e NIT SCl'lt They hould 'be. Texas Tech has

ncllfromnin"':intb~,~'po.I(" wo~.24 straight garnes at _LUbboc,~
to 'No. 610 Ihe first .rep_I8.i'·rtaSQII COltseum ,and 49 of lh.e JaBI SO..II S
poUMonday.co.ch.MarihIStWp's lhcfiftb·lonpsthomewinni!lg ~
leIm will pJay No. 13 Washington. in,dle cOUntry.

\

I

"

H way lea
wi~ rorwardICharIes~y"
Wayman nsdale.

Perry. namfld NBA player of _-
week - lier 'in Ihe da.J. WU hit by
MaJonc's t1bow in the ICCODd goo, --
alrer the Ulab .forward. grabbed •
rebound. He _d IObebclpcdofTthe
court aDd was taken 10., local boIpitaI
with a concussion.

,Aflel the injury 10Perry. theJ_
went on • 19,,2 run 10lead 40..32 wltb
6:40 left .indie rust. ha:1I. Ulah ,did not
U'aJJ again. ' ,
Knick. 92, S,pun

AlNew Yolt. ner. Harpcrmade
.. key steal wid1 51 secondS 10 pla;y
and New York beld San Antonio
scoreless in 1hC finall:Sl. .:

JazIIM, Suns 91 ' ChaI1es ,Oakley led lhe Knick.
At SalfLlke City, Kevin Johnson widl16}Joinl$ and, Patrick. Ewm, had

was hobbling and Elliot .Petty left 13 in 34 minqtcs despitoaninjdrCd
with a concussion. John 'Stockton Tigh~knee.. .
tookadv .. nage. . David Robinson ~ 29 ~tI.

Stockton had 2S points and 12 ,irlcl~ng10inihefOunbq""'.1Id
,ass:istsiO lead Utah over the' 1:a~aQdChuckPenon""'"
iniU.fY-ravagcd SQ~s.who also "!-~ 11 ,poi~ts for San AntoniQ. '

By FR Q GOODALL "BuUC the other· caners, ,do 'OUf job~ Only. 74 percent fou1sbOOlet u
AP Sporta Writer we' can keep it on the same J.cv·elas a rookie. Hardaw y bas made 44 of

ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) • The when Sbaquil1e is -in lhe game. o. 47' thi season. He made III 14 .he.
,MiamiHealildicWeJtlamlOleam In o&hcr ,games Monday night~ attemP"dagainst lhe Heat.

w. - the Orlando Magic il deIu- Ulahbeal~ix 106-9'1 and New u~shooti ngwasrlirlyeasyfor
mined to prove to, &he rest of the York:edged San A:~toni092-88. me in college'. but once IgollO ,this
NBA.. '.. . _,. . Hard wayatsopjplliedupthet~~am level' I started puttinj pre~sure on

Yes. ShaqullJe O'Neal. I the ",uhO'NeaI QIlILbe bench ItFnday , myself:'the !JCCOnd-yearpro said.leasuc's leading scorer. But DO, lhe night.qgainst New Jersey. He bad ;four •'One of my ioals is '10be oDe of dtc
Allantit Division leadtrs lien', a . sle4lsin dtc third. quarter of lhal best fre~H.hrow shootUs.lfyou have
one'-dimensionaJ offensive team. game. , a point guard """0000 ·frce lhroWI

W'dhO·NeaI in fOU1bOu.ble·for'I.be' "This is a breakthrough game ror fairly wetl,n.'.s goinalo hunlhe other
second 8traighlgame. Anfemee me, t' said Hardaway, whose career team a lot."
Hardaway ignited. 1 dlird~quarter high is 32poinlS. "Bull don 'Hhi nt Nick A.ndersoo added 21poinlsfcx
tumaroundthat propelled, the Magic this is going teo happen evety !tighl. the Magic (6-2). whi'le Kevin Willis
to its. foun.h. consecutive victory, 1n .fact. I know Ibis. isn't 80ing toted &he)ieat with 20 poinfl8dd 12
124...89 overlhe struggling Heat. hap,pen every night." .. rebounds..

Orlando. leading 64--61 when
O"NeaI left with his fourth fOw.' O'Neall relw-ned to lead a 21-3
p:tended:1he advantage. 1086,.12. with surge .tlhe start. oflhe rourlh qQlll1er
Haidaw.y scoring!1 of his 30pbinlS and finished with 22 points in 28

. in ,the &bird period. That nearly minu~s, IObeJow his bgue-leading
,maWhed . Ibe Heat"s lbinl-quanet ave.-age., ..
produetion of 19 points.. .., "Tha\ts where ·Ulega,me wmed,

"When Shaquille goes 001 pCthe aro~nd," 'Miami coach Kevin
game. team-sseu littleconfidtol," LougherYS,8id. "We.gotShaqiI'lJoul
said ~way. w110was 11~for~Ii trouble, and we didn', tateadv.-nta,gc
frooube foUl. ,ine in the I,h~rdquaner. of it." " " .

Utah upsets ~ndiana
in', MaIJi ·1nvltatlonal ,

. ,

'By nM O'CONNELL Mario Bennett missed just one of 13
AP BI.i.e.b.1I Writer shots from the field .in scoring '1:7

LAHAINA. 'Hawaii (AP) - 1bepoints. ' , .
Maui1hviWioollgot one of (be ,two . Now all eyes will focus on Frieder,
isemlfma1s match ups it was hoping the man who left Michigan days I

& .. .before the 1989,NCAA toUrnament,1.01'., '
" No. 13 Michigan barel.y hung on and.Fisher.lhe.mantabbedto~cceed
Monday night 10 idv~ce (0 a him who led the Wolverines to the
meeting.with Ariz.onaState,lhe frrst national championship .thatyearand'
timeBiUFriederhasflcedhisformer two tille games since ...
team since 'leaving Ann Arbor for the In the other first-round games.
deSert. Maryland 'bOaICbamlnade 9S~1 and
- Utah. hOwever;threw a wrepclf Umh stunned Indiana,77-12., .
into the pltns for, Ull'Iigh,',s other Today's schedule also has Indiana
gJUDew.iU.anupsetofNo.U Indiana. agai~st _Chaminade,.' and Tulane'
TheU~s will play No. 7 Maryland. meellngTe~sA&Mlnthe~sola·

One out of two lin.'tb8d. . don bracket .:
Michipn ,beat Tulane 75-73., bill

the 'Wolverines seemed ready 10coas.t
in lhe openiRg'round.laking a 6O·4S
lead whh 13:32 to play. They were
still up6S-S1 wilh 10:55 left, but.lhe
Green Wave went on.a 17~ ,rub.

,-"We I,*ed \orally In cooU'ol
there ancIthe lack of scoring caused
ciitica1l8pseson Ihe de(ensive end ••i
Michigao coach' Swve Pi bet $lid .
"J.·m happy wc'rein the winners'
bracket. I ,don·t ,know if we deserve
to, be. but I'm bap,py we '.re ,in U.t' '

Arizoha SUite gOI there with a,
Ip3·73lhrashinl of TCIl8S A&:M as

, ,

, N01'l0iLEMI
, "you,have 3. job, a .

valid driver's license
and can make a down ,.
payment.yo~ can get
thO credit you need to "

. buy the car you want. AUTO SALES
1990 IF1NANCE tlGlvtlD

'.... _' ,A. $200 Gift '
IMI " tertlnqt. to ,

'lid, I,IIiIr 'Wel"Mart with '
Every Vehlcl. Sold
betw, •• Now lid
December 241h. If
'IOU NlldA Good

rcar or 'FtUck anll
Flit, On·Tl'le-Spot
Flnanclna. C.oma
To Aura' I
flnanc. .U

1
Filii

1i.....

Arbona St. lO~, TexIS ",aM 73" ,
The· Sun Devils led 53-36 at

halfLime and by as much u 80-40
wilh 11:28· to play~ Isaac:: Burton
added 11 po'nts for Arizona State. I

whicb ··twd Sill players In double
figures. including Marcel C~ wilh '
10 points aneJ seven assis~s. Jqe ,
Wilbert had ) 6 poinu to ,lead the
Aggies. who couldn't handle Ariiona, "
Slate"s man-lo-man pre~surc Ind
,omrnitled2S turnovers. 1bey shoi ~
S3 pen:ent fmm lhe,lield (28-f .... 53).
but ~,HI jOSI by 30.

".5
'UL coin·;
Townear
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EIGHT HOU~5
TO TRUCK THE ' .
FOOP H~"e...

AN., TWO
MINUTE61l)
PUMP iT!

WEi~'
,(OUAN

A1HI.6Te IN
HI,C;,H ~HOO~

"O(J~~Yf
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·~ToYour Good Health~
l· , . ~

DEARDR. OONOHUE: YouPf'Oln~ Wba.1 deleellll'lic. do to the bodJ?' -
ised to kee.p an .ye-out for .hiq-l ·Mn. .M.P. .

I pammedicln .•WhataboutF(IIl\:Vir? ANSWER: U you're lookiq for.
MydoctortayBitiaout ..lU)w.anc:lcaDtiqleana'f'W fOl' all health prob·

!help. About three yean 8,10. I Jtad a 1.... you Will Dot rand· it in ,arlie.
case of ahingles I wouldn't wish on Am I diacountiq,arlic ... paten·
nt,yworateneIQY·. WiD thiane~medi· t.ialpiUl in the diet.? .qertaiD1y 11Ot.
cine help otbenl? bicidentally. dou Am.ldeDyiDcaa,ymedicina1lMnefit8
shingles run in flllDili.1- N.K. from thepun&'8nt root? Certainly DEAR DR: DONOHUE~ Several

ANSWER: You gdyour.doctor not. ye..... ago, I wu eeeing an .aUergist
are a hall·ste'!', ~ead of me on ·this In fact, any food thathu been. for ainua troubL • He 880t me tQ

i one. I wuwaltinl' for the next op· 8rOunduJo .... il8'ailich .. fUldthat have an X~ray. and remarked that
port~t.y. to toueh on ..F~Yir.- hu.amered. health-related daiJpe my. pjtui~. I~d .looked wt;OtIg.
funelcloVl.1' -:- which w_ JUltre· overthecenturi"ienotpinatopt. H•.h~~takeaCAT,IIC8D.Theohe
leaaed 1(11"shmgl" treat,ment. It', th' bruahoff from au. com.er. ~ m~ if my reet had ~,. grow'

. said to 1,e Ben the original raeb out- I. ,arUe's ntput8Uon' delerved.? l1li•• AIel ~o. gd_he 1I8ld, "WaH I
bntak and to p.-event the dreaciQd Some of it fOf sure: Other ctailu ~ you luat. have an. rztra·l..-p

; ISo8l41erpeti~ne~lP,a. .,' ' d8118rve a bealthy .kep~ciam. . PltW~. ·No~ DlOI'8·w .. ~cL
MOilt J?eQplewho wnte me do eo in 8Qmenewer properties b,va been What "8.1 h lQO~fQr?~. Now~ at

·th.ethtOes ofone ofthON MeDlingly uncovered. 'ptel),. G.".lic, doet 'help ... 39 •.myreet.,.~~rthmwhen.
endless post'·flhm,l.I.,&in epi.adea. lower cholestel'011evele •.~ it~ I, wu 25.. t. am '10 wom.~n;!f '~h~t
The epiaoc:iea.~ W~ for months helpmakethebloodlellatbick.lth makee aclifl'8I'8Q.te. Since t~."mcl·
and longer :-10118 after the ihithll. alIo heel). laid to lower blood,., ..... deb.t.lha~~~d.erin.l.iflhav •..
r81i1hhal diflap"llII'I8d. All • m.all~II\U'e.andevenh.Jl8beenlOUted .. an ~ tel:'"bledi:MlIIMt. - M.J.G.
tioned. the new cm.-IHeIlUl to 1811118na,nti-cancer a,ent. . . ~SWER: Your ~ WM rUl'~.
that potential." Many wild claim. are unclocu. out acr,ornelaly,a diaeaBe oC the p~.

Shingles is not hereditary. Almost .mented, aut if you are conaiden. tuita,ry ,Iap-d. .unon, whose .many
anyone can pt it. .It is, sa • have Use of ,arIicror ita real orimqiDed . hormone. III the one that controls
explained .on .lQany occaa,ions. "properties, there are '1Op'" reuolll erowth.· _ . ..' ...
reawakenllig of the chtld~ood to do 110 ~an not. .\ [nadulq ••xceqlrO~h ~otmone.
c~jck~npoxvi.nla. Thatvirua.liveaon Garlic, fot certai.tl, adcUl'8a1 zest u fro.m a ,lllld'tumor. caule ab·
in the nerve cell. long aftel·the to food. . .. DO~II'OWth.of.certainbodyparts,
chickenpOXrashende. DEARba. DONOHUE:Yean ago, ~eny th.' feet, hands tOld.skull In

Many readers do, I know, own up~ I expoaed my .Ieft foeSt to ooldand .at children.ltcaU88ll .•,pnemi enljll"ge·
to·~te ·editions of the Phyaicialill tro.tbite. Awhile back. you wrote of ment at the body, . ..: -,
Desk. .Reference, whjch list:- medi~ a 'problem sUnilar to mine now. :It. Y,,':'I'ur;sc:ornmonlylarp Plt~~
eines a..f! the Dlar~e~. £?on't wo~ if .~nv.olved,d.~or.pincliednerve wo1lId.~ a reasoruable SU8PU::IOD
you dODt find FQmVlrhated. It UJ not mthe foot. 'The poInt la,tIl.left foot of!lCromee~. 8':lt b~now you would
there yet. . 'really pailllme. [ Ul 74. I don" ~ve~tbercl ... lC::BIIDI of the rate
. Form.~rtl9!lth8problem).N.K ••~ ·reDiember the hatne of what)'Ou disorder, such as headaches.

the 8111nlles report .I ..m II81ldinJ called the prabl,m. 'em you help? _ ~
you. Ottiera can order a copy by· R.M.a. ., .~' ..
writilll: Dr: DOnohue -: No. 28, Qoll ANSWER: IWIlS talking abouUar. '.The. - 1"0S. a.e..':.' ..
5539, Riv.rton~NJ08077-~.En- 'sal tunnel sYndrome, where:.,.Joot _ JenyShlpman, cw
elose $3 and a .elf·.ddre ••• d. nerve ,pmtrappediD t.iIIIIU8,behiDd' ,'A, : . ."n N. M.tt '
etamped (52 cenbl)No. 10 eavel.,.,., the antle. Itcauaea .a bumina:ach.e ,..........l.J (806) 3843181

DEAR DR, DONOHUE: la t.ner. .or nu.mlmeee on t.h• .,1., WWI8 at I, SIIWFWI.n.ur~ Con1pMM
...1: __ ' •• .,,- f U ~ . ~0I!iCM:,'.~.1IIInO!. . IJ"m,-QU ment: irt w~ WMI 0 .laru.e. night Qr after _tapdirur. ~.-",-,

IdoG't !mow ift.hi.t is yourprob-
lem.

slnnatimell. after froatbite. the ar·
reded ... can. ltay painful • .tOme·
t.imMpennanentJy. An.d'thatlU"8a is
mONpio1l8 to frvetbite iD the fut);D'e.
Check i.t ·out.

Dear ~~loifle:l h~ve ~nadditionaJ "N' y to 'URe\.lpfhMC litUe Idiv~i'8 or ..Q;ar Heloise: I have my mind set
Ui'~e~t;.lonton\l~ke',!n.eh098I~B.. oap. WhehmybBrof.lloapu,J(CUing on: making cundles because I. like
.Met ~o~e d.lI'~ WI.n nqt ntheve ~. tunaJllt.o URe, r.bring a n w bill' " u ang them every day. If you know
,e~8elve8 an run ,With aconbete·· mto the.RI19wcr wlt.h me. . how tomu them. plene print. the
aw., ' .. .....'. . " . -t.. _Wbenl'm cAC!ne.bolb. bal'lUlre wet I hint in yoUr column.. - .Judy Dou'.
WD~,:rtGWclOJrrora d.,~d{~-bal! -,and • lay ~he h~tJe o.no on top of the' : ' ': gillS, New City. N.Y.· , .
• .. moe dean ~ennel With la•. new one. preaalng the edges down, It'seilsyf.omuk newcandleRrromwr nUl8.,al,. With ~I'lcrete n~.... !fh,e n~t· ijm'e J .hower, they havootd one . All you hay w do is m~lt

on we retw:ned .It W~BObVIQU8 studt t.optherlOwelJ that they. never . leftC'-.vcrcandlepieceA an a coffee canlat she had n Ither unna· ....1not --m' ..... . . . ,
. ... .. :... . '. . a..; ' ~ e ....,~e8p~ •.,.. .' et In. Or lurxe pun of woter' ov r low

~ atcdl!lln,ce,we leB.Shuurgently, haven thad tAl.worry fot rears .heat, 'Cuution: (£the temperatur\, is, '
~tticd~relhyehel'8elrbefoJ"!!~v-:n .a~ut \N~at ted? With those slaven!. too hot, th "paraffin couldigpjte, 110
~ ng lI~tot e car and she ~8de alJ[~ Marcia rrBqu~th, Naples, Fla. remomber _ 91()wund 10 .
.Ipe to ..the yard that ev. ~!ng.We A8PRI~KLEO"·TA.L(: , Heat, tho piOOCRunCiI. they are all
It temble .,bell we realized bow _Dear Het~l~e: W~en .helping a melted. Use a di.spo!lOble plasllc fork
lc:omfo~bJ 8" had been. _ . heavy,~rt~tlc I,IBtlent IIlto bed. B • to fish out any old wi.cks, .:
~ hay anee fo~nd anot~l'r ken[lel ~~roUI. 8pJ"lnkhnroftaicum pow- Next, you'll nC(!~8 mold, A c;yhn.•
er:e ~ ch dog 18 a]lo~edto eller- deronaru~ber heet,!,oke8tbelaAk drieal pota.to<chipN"n works lpeat. I

:' lft.d,!'ence.d,. ~II8Y area four ,1.Jlu~b ea8ler. (and Rloor) for ~th Finlt, tie a wick~o the middle of a
.. a,'Y (With cleanup between ~ ~tientandnune!-M.F.,ChathflD). pendl and drop fhe wi k down into

"'Th)'0"-" r f"h' L c 'J' teoII' N.J. thoe middJe ofthe ca.n. balancing the
" ..' ...... 0" 18&enne 8m... At'TERlIALL.()WEEN . 'I to Th 1 \. th

,isootun-conunon Corfwusebroken Dear Heloise: The day after HoI. peJ~don l? ..e~~,ow y poto~e
-tOfefu to-.po· ,·t·"··I'na";"n·~·tb~ l'ow-n,.I·shopr.o ....di.........unted"'.u.ndy me·' . wi,lxln,mu mgsure, eep
8~. .' 'J. ..... on. ..... I'......... the WIck In the C nter of the mold.
.Jennanent noor. and t.oysthat are packaged for trick. A·II·' h ..• ~ 'I d t eh tho .Ple..a e-uti ' -- de· to be' .' ow t e .wax '1" coo, e ae . e

..... ,B on your I'e ~ 1'8... or·treat&. I ehoo , jtems that don't ll '. Jh td d '-
Tare of thi_ potential problem. - have Hall'ow n motif on each in. rh:'~~ic:move 1 e mo an trim
.ra, Tyler Texas . di"':d al '00 .. t tn·· ,-- k . .
rhnJ«'-8~ m h d I k .. TO· u. 'IM,JU80.n· eouterpae . You hOWhavel1li1rgecahdl~ that

-- ,an.. now our .,e. .. C' 11k _. Cor' - Ul'se'f or' g·ve·a'8
IT'pawed Criendl thank y~U too! I U3e them for stocking stutfers ~o",: 8 . !:lep. yo '. , •. '. .
rhi9 really is something to think and. birthday.part.y favors. One a ,Iurt. - HelOIse
out when choosjng 8ken.nel Dop they're unwrapped,. the only way to . P\IZZLE STORAGE
'1 be uch a joy to have, andlQOd tell the difference is to lookinaide Dear Heloise: A while back a reader
tlcare i so important. J h8veCom~ my waUet. - Paula R Hrbacek, had a pet peeve about puzzle boxes
ed .II helpful pamphlet about doe Penaac:oJa, .Fla., that faU apurt. I have a olution
'e. To reeeivea 'OOPY. pleue senP which keep the puzzle together
and 11 ]OrlR',Belf.·addressedt• Send a money· or time,s8viqg .hint along with a picture of the puzzle.

unpeci (52 'cent)' ·envelopeto: to Heloise, PO Box 795000,. San An- I cuUhe picture off the pu:ule box
loiMfDog, .PO Box 795001, San ,lonioTX 78279·6000o.rruitto210. and put that in a resealable plastic
tonio TX 78279 ..5001. - Heloillie· HELOiSE. J can't answer your Iet- . storage ba,aJong with the puzzle

OAP 8L1~R8 ter personally but will use the best pieeea, I hope thia, holps. - Sharon.
)ear Heloiae: .Here ilion. IIlONhin, til -1'Ved., l'n -y.--.. 1um',' n, Tom....on l"IIym. outh W'......... .... ....., - .1'- ...FI. ., . 18·"

'5 .year7 :300/0' f~:~t••
6.420% APY·

. }5.000!llinmum deposlt_

Simple
Interest··

6.559% APV·
$5 .a00 minimumde sft-._ .. ,- - .-

Federal imured up .oSl00,cro. CDs available fromwtiwtlOOs DIlicilwkle. Issuer -
lnformatioo available 00 ..request. . . be ,subject 10 interest· . .foceady wilhdraWllL

Etfeave 11121J94

, -

Pp
~

liThe IPag'ing Protesslonals"
, .

Thi .\Xtielcehd,
, / LocaVAreawide Coverage

{}'Oflering Di.gital. Voice & Alpha Paging
- - ~

• . A .Division of W.T.Servlces
(~)384;.7311 .~. Hwy385_-Herefont

I' Exp rlence

A St&t-

Find On

. Any Map·,

- ,

t /J ( ti, I J' 1// ! b ()./ o tJ / JI i '"
- - -

Tltrrt is II pillu till,,, ,OM ca~ It.".: EA, world .behind.

And,(tu don', ·""d II (OmpdSl to find Ie. J .... I G ,flont ca.i,
Raw lowiU $89.·

OTEL
I ~""'hMn •• &h ......"',.,."......
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N., Lee, to place your classified
adverti'Sin,~.We reach thousands every day!

~ . .

JOst in lime for Cbri 1J1I$. Gentle ,
Stick H OUI of Pine by Old S w.
Perf001 for your little cowboy or
cowgirl. Cusrom made .RoCking·

, H ,too! Call 364-7506 after 6 p.m. .
. 28229 '.

"

"For sale: Pace Saver EteobicChait •.
Blmost new. C~I 364-42"33evenings.

, '2K26S

,...
1 'Moving boaes lOt sale illCh.icUn-&8
" wardrObe bo.wics.364-7640 .28288 "

,..,-w .........- 2 ~-..-"". $40'" ....... h· Some' '.IJ~ -.~t _wa. ....\;4~, - ~.I' ' 1,

·,TVs.See at oPice at Red Carpet lnil. ,
830' West. 1st ' 28290

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

, ,Con . aile b'UCk IIOp manager,
1360 • lelf·rnotivaled ~Ie penon. food

'scrv ee baCkground 8 plus. Send
lres,ume to Dei 673xp. 28234

.~~AptS.l&~bcdroom ,-' ,
rumishcd ... R6ipaIed"'~Iaud)t.
free elbJe~,w • &. PI- 3644332~

1.'8873
Convenience slOtc eled/delli bakery
,perIOD •.scJf'~rnoIiValcd people petSoRS.

__ --"' ,People persons, only need. apply.
.' ' Experiencerequircd. Send resume to

PaIomaLanc Apanmen .2 bedroom, Box 673xyz 2823,S·
available. CttAIII, neat. groundS', _-__ -_' -:.:-.:...-. --.,.
_...:..i........ j" ...u-, - _.!-...'!:II S11O' , • ,U__ NUo.~. R)Quan;u. _ .
securi~y deposit, 364-125' EHO. . Opening for pan lime child care

2S9(Jlwrirlet for after SChool 3 p.m.-Ijp.m.
_ ........ -........:.--- ' Proof of Qualificatioo' • high school

c ' ., , •••• , •• ,. • di,plOh\ and ~x~ence in woddng
Fullyeqwpped laundry space f«lease. w.1h groopsof children. Prefer college
Nonh Ga. Plaza. ,flO6..3S2~S6.. 'hours in ed~tion. Apply 9-5,248 E.

27101.16. He.reford Day Care, 28241

.' ,

.Effieiency aputmtmt for ren... Golden Plains CaReenlei' is in 'need
S2O(Vmonthly, gas" w~ paid.$100 oCa full time CatiflCd Nurses Aide tor
dcposiL,3lP4-S088. ,28250 .. 9W' 3-'11 shift. Qualified indiv,iduals

. ' please .Dppl~ .~ person to Shawna at
", ' ~lden Plains Care Cenler. 9-4
, For~·~·~.·skM\~, MOnday-Friday~· 282-53

Waitt paid •.$I60Jmonlhly. J64..4370 _'_...;...- _
. 28257 ' '

, " , . NocxFience, $500 to $1JOO
" ~'~)'/polential ~S monpge

One bedroom stove. fridge, furnished. .'refunds. Own hOW's·.(714)S02.:1113
,212Ave.J.SI7S/nlQiIQdy.waterpaid. EXll241 (24 hours) 282SS, 364-6489.' 28267 i -'~ ............ _

I I -- ~. ---- r I Nail tech Iwanted to rake over
Fat, -, ·.taIl, .fOJI609.,- E. Park·A~e. tafge office ' eSllbU~ cHenlelc. Send, resume 10·
~. n25/in01l0dy. 364-11 f I ' BOI673pD. 28287,

, 28,211," ' ': .

Now hi.ri.ng· 'q ua IHied.ir
condition~nglhcating lethnidan: MUSI'

, . have experience or lcchnical uaining
in NC._ hcating,retrigeration.Call

, . Vasek Service 364-6254 Or seifd'
resume lO P.O. Box 1281, Hereford.

,", Texas, 7904S~ .28296 .

Now accepting applications
tor Vacancies at BI.. Waler

Garden Apartments
,1·5 ,pm. 6121Ning

Rent based up. income.
9. CHILD CARE1IaNe· ,

,lPI)raiSiI. S42.(Q).OOcau .
UVU·~·J.J''U'' ..LO or:3~9993 2.8262 7. BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

Forsaleoraadein,PIainview.-. Two House eleanin~, .reasonable nates.'
~ 1lS'i\!e~tCWO' we:~;tlttO , ~Kdly364-SI48after5p.m .

. . '_i.IMi - .....~ .- -.....o.io. '-11 " • 28"'78Im_~ •.I..ru.IIi;1 ~.-.,vuper ~.j '~.. ,...l~ .... -. ~ I

,806-293~~.' 28286

lNG'S
MA.NOR
METHODIST
QlJLDCDE

1 sPacious. 3 bdrm.. 2 112, 2 car att,
! FotrnId Uvlr9Qinlng, Ar..,a.c..

. Separate, Large Utility, LanIc~
Children's Backyard. Great

CIoMta, Comer Lot.
HA Cavna .. Brobr.4 ••

.Stqtc Udrrwd '
-QuoIiikd.SINf

Mo1UJ4j • ,,.ido,
. 'LVN charge nunes needed for 6-2 &; 6,00 0"' . 6..00 pm.

2-1.0 ,shUts. Excellent salary , Urop·j"., W.ko".. .
progressive 120 bed Iongtcrm en IIAlU£YNUU IlJur.croII '
facUiIY. Con~ CoIeen'al"erefont IlANO_
Care Center., 231 . Kingwood.' .. _ii liiii-iiiiiiil-"'"
364-71.13. ' 26SS6 '~----,

- - - -

8. HELP WANTED

$1000 weekiy 'sruffing envl[!Iooe.~
home. FreC~J:s. Send
SI8II1ped envelope. Sunrise' .

i P.O. Box. :1399. Wichita.
67201·2399 28065 '

PC usenneeded. 3SKlyr. poIenliaJ.
hrs; 114-363-4S90 ~ 1230 2821.1

SALES
SCHWAN'S

HOME ,FOOD Sf ORES
Paid VacationslExcellent
Benefits. No prior expert-

encenecessary. Must be at
least 21 years '0' age. Good' ,

driving ,record and work
'hlStbry. For Interview

Appointment
aI: l-1tIJO.ol31~NIIiII

AnEqull'

<>pening (<<,children ~ years, 13
ycars.expenence. 5S0 weekly. Call
Bonnie Colc, 364-6664.27952 '

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

\.



AXYDLBAAX _
.. LONGPE.LLOW

. One letter standS for another. 10 this sample A. b used
'(0, Ibe three L'I, X for the two 0'.) etc. SlnaIelettt'rs.
,apoftrcJp. M.., _the_ Jen&tb and. formation ,ofthe.-wOrds are
aD hintS. Each day me code letten are d1ffe-tent. .

1l..z2 " CRYPTOQUOTE

Y V Q A IN F R. X A Y V BAH Q W U'·

CSUHF XNR DSL WLYO XA
N L H AUF It W W H X SO Z C S U,H 11.-

ZVAUZAJSSUH
yestadaY's'~CA.UFORNIAISAGREAT

PLACE 10 uvr..:.:1F-"YOU'R! AN ORANGE.-FRED
AUEN" ~ '. .
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LEGAL NOTICES
" .

J)d"-ensive Driving Course, is now'
being, ofI'erednighlS and SalurdaYS. '
Will include 'lickct, di5mJssa1 and
insurance diseounL ~or more'

, inlCl'lD8don. can 289'-S8S1. 700 ---.) ,I

.,
,f

I' '.

I•f •

,J

We buy ,1CIaP, iron, 'metal~aluminum ,
ant.all bauc:ries.Iin,topper" brass. '
364·3350. - 970 :~:.

\.

-

Remodeling & Go ncr at Rcp.ur
- -

We buy can A pickups running or not
runninl,· Weldl usedauto,pmtS 01aD I'........ __ .. ~
,kinds. 364-2754. 21.514

J

I
I

I I
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l .I
I
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12. LIVESTOCK
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"" Schlabs'", ·Hysinger
"

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 11JI PRA,YER TO TIIF.

HOLY SPIRIT
• HoI, Spir:l&,Youwlto ... te "It Itt •

'e¥e17t1d ... aDd .1101110 ... e tile
way 'lO Ft.e" my Idea. You.1Io In ..

, .e lhe DivIDe Gilt to forah," .-
'brlel Ute wronl tbal IIdoDe to .'.
and)'ou who .rt in alll.Dnm or

'., life wltll .e. I. In this tIIart
dialOpe ... nt to thank,ou for
evcrytllin. and coan...... oace on
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ryland c on unprof able
but irrigat d y·1 s ~ol up

B1 JEAN ,PAGEL c~~on. b~t.!hC(rc gelun.a better Chance Cafe and Ihe smdium where
AIsoc: ted Press Writrr pnce for at. said Carl Anderson. an teen-agc Elks ,play 6-man football.

COTtoN CBNTER. Thw CAP). economisl and calIOn speeialist !or , Somcr~aroundHaicCouDty
S'rou& winds 'were churning up, ,rosy , Ibe ~ Aaricul~l ~~tensla!, _ helping strip otheJ'S" field 'to

puff. or dUSl1hat bmu&hl trippio, Serv,JQe_tn Colle,e Stallon• ~bere ,I make ends -meet. Kilktand said.
~Io • standstill amid rows of a, trollJ demand ~d potential ,for "Bveryone I,round he,rc is
COItotnstalblhisNovembermoming. .increa5lng_c~ns. _ , ' ,s""ggling.u heaad. "You'vegolto

OlcnnKitkl.mt. who already~~ counu~aroundL~bbock. "ope for it to averageoul (year to
barvcsted Itb fields, paused, (or a,. ~onlmown,as the w~d 5_~cst ycar). and usually it doeJ." -
cipreue and ,game of, dominoes at cpttan r:U:h,-look PO~ to, Yield Texas'share oC the U.S. couon
Midcot Gin lqe. 'Heand olbers at the from 2.' million ID2.9 nulbon bales, romet. meanwhile, ,hu etoded.
ain chalked up Ibis lrowing season doWD from3.4S million bales on the Analysts said slates iD the
udry and expensive. , same .acrcage lasl year;. .. Southe8st '- Alabama, Georgia.

UEvery'body .knew Boingin .it.was ' .Kater Hake. COlton specl4lhst Cor Virginia and Jhc Carolinas. in
going'to be lough.·· ,Kirtland said the Texas .Agricultullll' Extension particular - upped their production '
··Dtyland·cotton didn't mak~ Service in. Lubbock. said itrigate4 afler gaining control over the pesty
ID)'lhing •.You had U),inigate 10 gelcoUon fared much beuer '~fields ,boll weevil. .

,&, " ,r, a yield:" ibal wcren',. watered dunng .the Au'Mlersonsaid1Cxasaccounted forTur"eyta"ers . Evenso.ciopquaUtyandquanLity summei's,long dry spelJ. ,,33 percent of the U.S. cotton.
The student ction committee at West C-entrallntennediate.,Scb.ool on Monday raffled. off hcldup better than expected around '_ Bunhatirtigationcameata.price:prodUc:liori in 1990.Thatperecntagc

COtton eenler and other parts of . Hake quoted esUmLlCS that dry~, has slipped to about 2Sperce~t.he
four tUl1kcys as its rustfllndrai~rofthe year. At 25 cents eaeb, the' students sQld 838 tickets, Tous lhallotliltle rain.18neultUIC ,couon oost$l12i1h. acre :1C)producc!, said. ,.' '_ " ,
t'Jlising 209.50. A ponion oftbc proceeds wiU.,oto the Chlisttrias Stocking ,fund, with the ,expens.uy. 'versus $2.10 an ICJC for liTIgated. ,But the' Lone Star SElle still
remainder goiag into a fUnd for a' school afti~ity later in the year. WinniQg d)e turkeys ..~ ,And abcy~recJ~tt tben:a~an 'SlOp The dryland,rannel wilh poor maintains a soliddomiowe when jt

don b 1..-":1 al ' , 'L' d h h)- ~ 'f £'i Ed'eIi-' 00If:0D"'will)'leI45.m1U~~bales' yields and Iypitalchem.ieaJ expenJCS, come~J~the~ropthat8ene~~c'which ~e~ ., .,-ted,' Y l~~~ .,OCS~~.~ , ~' _t, e~s~ -00 .• - weI'C•.u~u,~ed~.· ,.c , dW'illt • reeord. J9A·S million-bal¢. will, lose an' estimatedS4~,an acze.. S~. ~lIion m ~XI1' agn~uslness
Lacey. _utth gr _ JaCob ~dctl.t fifth. Ashley Bndge, SiXth, ~Isabcl Sanchez,·fourm, year(orU"S. ,Browers. ' ,_Hak~ said. _ .. , aCUVll~ last.year. r. ", '.---------~.:""II.~llenn forr -usb:. ,', r,niDori' ........ -- ct· eaw; rola- ' n. ~CIU'.I!earlyl-.rvcs, • 75 .oThis is'definitely lite 'Landof KcvlD.BnnkleY·an-'wi!h

. 'Ibe'--~,-- «SIate~S duties - _ .cY.....-,...tc, 0.. '~,com~~YSOl11Ceslim,tes •. Nexi Year:" ,he ,said', the_Na~onal ,CDuon,Co~ 'm,
~.-" ~ produca aDd cqterWJuncot ,liasbeenaccompaniCldbyafa\lOl1lble El[pcrts.sa, ,ltigh temperatures ,M~"!,p~lS~.said Calarorma .• ~d

·~"de: ,_. ' ~ .' ~er_ .~~t. C .YOfed I! _. martel., " , made cotton planls mature earlier, MlSSlSSlPPlshou!d~Sl.2.9mill;ion
• AlIlbeauauoa fI,publJc laWs" educanc-,,~ other .sem~~ .. HIrv,~Smi&Jl.,ass1~ldireclOtOf enabling die earliest hal'V'est 1hc~5 and' 2.'2mllhon '~Iest ~~
., KtIepiQJ a IW)td tI all' . inq~ 11DllUJ1'Ulh. Stare Rcp.~, In~~al'~xldc Center at fanners at Mideot Oin 'could 'li~lY. CO~pared'lO the .5 mlUlon

,oftieial acts andpl"OOeodinB rItIJe Roberto Aloazo. D-:~Ias. ~bo Texu 'Itch Uruvemly. said farmers TCmembcr. PfQJeclOd an 'fexas., J

beads tbC If1(IuP. ,$led' Hispanics ~. reeeiviq abou,l '60 _c~lSper ApieUiIUrO runs tbceeonqmy,40 B~nklel Said.buyers from the Far
.10 boy~ -anythiDg. ~cd pound. List )tear. pnees,!an~ [rom miles north of Lubbock in ~ouon ~s,.especlally like Texas cOllon for·
10 ,CabfQmia, -:- C\'Ul Mickey SOctolS,U).SS cents, Smith Ald. CentGr.ltown'oflwoain*.twograint~'c~.suongfibersandcompcd6
JYlP'IAII!"'" . IINotOfllyare tbeymakinl more cICYIlOn. 'Ibroe churches. die Last ,we pncc.' ,

I' • ,-

AUSTIN - CoIIpcrollcr iobn
S~Ias, ,.,.. 'proposed . .
iD die. bu:dgd totaIiDJ $2. i ,

biWQQ. dllJ'iDg . DlXt ,bi-' .
$4.6 bDlioa. over.dIc Dellt 'five

years •.
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